
Vesical a NacceM.
The LeRoy Gesoer engagement

held in tbe opera bouse on last FriMOOD RIVER GLACIER
New Shirt WaistsLOOK AT OUR

Spring Millinery
Tor tK Nwwwat In Tlhie Paris Tmr

Hood River's Largest and Best Store
We are Showing one of the Most Complete Lines of

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers

that has ever nxn brought to the city. All the latent styles, all
sizes, with pricessuited to any pocketbook. Note our ppecialn below

Hosiery Specials
Special on Shoes

and Oxfords
Ladies' Hose ...100

mericam Ladies' fancy and black hoce,
last colors, seamless, double
heel and t e. A bose tbat will

Men's Shoes $2.49 give entire satisfaction
The pairWe have some extra good val-

ues in men's box calf, valour
calf a.d pa'ent leathers fiat

Ladies' and Misses' Hats
I .SECOND FLOOR.

1

Style 6001
A patent kid button
hat, dull apper with

teamleu instep, welted sjjg?

sole, military heel,
perforated tip.

tVmmi"

HOUSE

are Al values at
and 14 .(0 that are
ing at

Ladies' Hose. ...7J40
A good assortment of ladies'
fancy hone, (seconJs) mostly
in lace effects, in colors of
black, white, blue aud "7l
,'iiik. The pair I 2V

Batler Banking ('.
The Glacier office is in receipt of

the annual statement and announce-
ment of the liutler Ranking Co. it is
a neat way in which to express ita
gratitude to Ita patrons, and acquaint
them with the financial condition of
the institution.

Iba writer remember when Butler
k Co. first opened tbeii doors for
business in 1900. It appeared at that
time aa though there waa no room for
a bank In Hood River, the town being
small, it waa the thought of many
that a bank could not be conducted
on a paying basis.

Batter & Co. were men of great
faith in tbe future of Hood Rivet and
were willing to take tbe venture, ac-

cordingly tbey opened up for busi-
ness, aud by their courteous treat
ment and conservative methods tbey
soon discovered that they had made
no mistake, and Mutler A Co. soon
became an indispensiLle necessity to
tbe commercial welfare of the com-
munity.

The following statement is issued at
tbe close ot their banking year. 19U7:

Resources.
Loans and discounts 19,094 5C

Bonds, O. R. A. N. 4s 25,000.(10
Office fixtures A furniture 2,203.40
Cueb on band and In other

banka 152,071 G9

Total 1438,432 "65

Liabilities.
Capital stock eDO.OOO.OO

Kained surplus and undivid
ed profits 10,428.26

Deposits 37800439
Total 1438,432.05

April 4, 1901 I 30,741.73
April 4, 1902 09,530.57
April 4, 1903 128,481.75
April 4, 1904 140,800.00
April 4, 1905 100,031.71
November 29, 1905 222,144.44
ApilU, 1906 281,042.83
November 2!), 1906 349,143.51
April 4, 1907 378,004.39

Hood River Citizen Honored
Hon. E. L. Smitb, ot Hood River,

has been appointed by Governor
Chamberlain ,to represent tbe state "1

Oregon at tbe opening exercises oi
the Jamestown exposition, April 26.
Ibis appointment is not only an bun
or to Mr. Smith, but an honor to tht
entite atate. Mi. Smith is eminent!
qualified to discharge all duties thai
may be incumbent upon him aa the
state's embassador. His vast store ol
knowledge, and his extraordinary
ability to announce it in private, oi
proclaim It In public, will tit him for
any duty that may devolve upon bim.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith expect to start
for tbe East in a few days Mrs.
Smith will stop at Eau Claire, Wis.,
to attend tbe wedding of her niece.
Mr. Smitb will go direotly to James
town to participate In tbe opening ex-

ercises of tbe exposition. After tbe
visit to the fall, Mr. and Mis. Smith
have planned an extended visit
through the eastern state.

13.50, fit
go $2.49

Men's Half Hose

Men's half hose in plain
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Price $3.50

Ladies' Oxfords,. .$1.29
A bout 50 pairs of ladies' tan and
black oxfords and Hlippers,ouie
with hand-turne- d soles, others
with Goodyear welt soles, vtry
tin-- i kid uppers, value up to
$2.75. Nearly all sizes I OA
While they last jI.y

tang, embroidered and lace,
good weight, double heel and
toe, seamless. You will be
pleased with the patiefactioi)
you will gel from this lot A

"We

CLEANING

Moth Balls
Cloride of Lime --

Formaldehyde Fumigators,
Bed Bug Destroyer,
Soaps, --

Sponges, --

Disinfectant Solution
Sulphur in packages -

Largest Line of Fresh Drugs and Drug

WILLIAMS PHARMACY
The House of Drug Staples
HALL ESSON

day evening waa a decided anocese.
Ibe Inclement weather prevented
many from attending;. However, a
large and appreciative andlenoe greet-
ed Ihe oompaoy.

Mr, bilas 11. Soule, who presided
at tbe piano, proved herself a most
efficient artist.

Mr. J. U. Rathbona delisbted tbe
audience with his splendid tenor se-
lections.

Miss Gladys Hartley, who ia one ot
Hood River's most favorite sinners.
was loudly applauded as she made hei
appeara noe ont he stage. Miss Hart
ey rendered her selections with tbe

ease and giaoe of a prima donna and
bigbly pleaded her beat era.

LeRoy Geaner. tbe violinist by
virtue of bis reputation, became tbe
center of attraction. Mr. Gesner
proved himself a master musician and
bis selections were so varied aa to
fully display tbe technique demanded
at a master's band and truly be was a
msster.

Mr.Silas U. Soule, who waa instru-
mental In securing this engagement
fcr Hood River, Is deseiving of many
thank.

A Communication.

Portland, Ore, April 8, '07
Editor Glaciei Please give 'me

space in your papei to correct an er
roneous conclusion that Peter llln- -

rlobs arrived at by leading an article
published in tbe Portland Telegram
and copied In tbe Glacier.

Mow 1 will say that tbe yarn that
baa so aroused tbe worthy 1'eter'i ire
waa not spun by me but by Copley
llinriobs, Petei's nephew. As you
well know, 1 bad never beard that Pe
ter lived in a cave, neither bad I
heard of tbe coyotes obaslng tbe chil
dren. Tbink tbey must have a great
liking for Copley.

1 will make ,no reply to tbe slurs
Mr. Ulnricb slung at me, but will
say that tbe number of families thai
were in Hood River when we oame
was not mentioned in my beating and
instead of being but six. there was 15
or 10.

Now I have known Peter Hinriohs
too Ion? to inslnuate'that be would
tell an untruth or tiump up a cock
aud bull story like tbe one published
in tbe Glacier last week.

1 don't think Peter bas any mote
grounds for thinking that I would do
a thing of tbat kind than I have to
think it of bim, and be had no more
grounds for thinking that 1 said It
than be had tbat you or Mr. Sbepard
or Copley Ulnricb.

Mr. Editor, you know who spun the
yarn and who wrote tbe artiole to tbe
Telegram. Will you please publish
tbe name or names of tbe paities that
are responsible lor it.

Oblige Yours,
Lyman Smith.

Note Tbe article tbat appeared in
tbe Telegram was writtn by W. U.
Walton. Editor.

OBITUARY.

D.'O. Kntrlian.
Tbe sudden death ot D. O. Entrioan

on lust Friday was a gret shook to
the citizens of Hood River.

Mr. fiUtrioan, wno was noout io
years ot age, baa beeu failing in
health tor some time. He made a
trip to hi homestead only a few days
previous to bis death. Mi. Carson,
who had been talking with him tbe
evening before, went to his home on
Friday morning and found bim dead,
apparently havlug been dead all
night. Tbe direct cause of hi death
was apoplexy.

The funeral servioe was held fiom
tbe Unitarian oLuroh Sunday April 7

at 2 o'clock p. m. Kev. W. L. Eliot, jr.
of Portland, conducted the aervioes.

Meinbors ot the A. O. U. W. noted
as pall bearers and conducted tbe ser-
vices at tbe grave. Interment in Idle-ild- e

cemetery. S. E. Bartmess un
dertaker.

Mrs. Daniel Smith.

Mrs. Lucy Smitb, wife of Daniel
Smith, who is one of tbe engineers on
the Mount Hood railroad, died in
tbia city on last Thursday morning,
April i. ine funeral service were
held on Friday at 3 o'clock p. m
fiom S. E. Bartmess' undertaking
parlors. Mrs. Mmltn nas been a Chris-
tian tor many year. She bad been a
most faithful mother, loving wife and
helpful ntigubor. Her acquaintance
in lloort River baa extended over a
period of about three years, during
which she made many friends who
sinoerely sympathize with tbe bereav-
ed family.

Rev. W. 0. Evans oonduoted tbe
funeral sorvloes. Interment made in
ldlewilde cemetery.

Temperance White.
Temperance White, infant daughter

of Mr. aud Mrs. Manley White, died
in Hood River Fiiday morning,
April 5, and was buried Saturday at 2
o'clock p, m. Set vices were held at
the home, Rev. J. W. Sprecher offic-
iating. lntermnt was made in ldle-
wilde oeuietery. S. kE. bartmess un-
dertaker

Kelsay Ordway Young.

.Kelsay Oidway Young, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Young, died in Hcod
Klver April 9, 1907, age four years,
seven months and 27 days. The funer-
al service was oonduoted at the family
residence, April 10, at 11 .o'clock a.
m., Rev. J. L. iiersbner, officiating.
Ibe body was taken to Pine Grove foi
burial. J. E. Nichols, undei taker.

Cnred of Rhenniatlam.
Mr. Wm. Henry, of Chattanooea.

Tenn., had rheumatism in bis left
arm. "ibe strength seemed to have
gone out of tbe muscles so that it was
useless for work," he says. "I applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
wrapped tbe arm In flannel at night.
and to my relief 1 found tbat the
pain gradually left me and the
strength returned. In three weeks
the rheumatism had disappeared and
bas not sinoe returned.' If troubled
with rheumatism try a few applioa
lions of Pain Balm, iou are certain
to be pleased with the relief which it
affords. For sale by Keir & Cas.

March 25, 1907

FOB SALE
Fifteen acres the beet soil in Hood

Rtverjvalloy, without any exceptions,
fur all kinds of fruit. All cleared, well
drained, 15 inches free water, 8 shares
in ditch, 4 acre in apples in bearing,
110 Spitzenberg, 110 Newtowna, 50
Baldwins, 24 Ciravenstines, 18 clierrv.
and 15 wars. Nine acres in hay, ciit
40 tons last year ; 2 acres for vegetrblee,
fairly good house ' barn, chicken house
and other out buildings. Well of water
at door. Fine view of Mts. Adams anil
Hood and Columbia River. Come and
see it Must be sold in 30 days or will
raise the price. Now it will be sold for
half what it is worth. A bargain for
either a iiome or an investment l,l4
mile west of Hood River.

ROBERT RAXD.

AND

Tailor-mad-e Suits

.Second Floor.

Hat Specials

ii
Men's Hats 600

10c Men and boys' Felt hats, late
shapes, new, clean stock, huts
that for appearance are equal
to those you pay more than
twice the price for. All sizes,
and a good assortment AA.
of colors, jour choice for y"v

Suit Cases
100 Grips, Telescopes or Trunks.

black, If you need anything in this
line examine our stock. We
have anything yon want and
our prices are the lowest.

IUV

TJndearcold.

W. B. STROWBRIDGE

SIGN WRITER
Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty
Reisdence next to Hecond Hand Store

Notice.
Please return my umbrella which you

took by mistake from Artisan's hall
last Saturday. I have yours and we will
exchange. K. 11. SHEPAKD.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Hale Spray pump, hose and outfit.
H. M Abbott. allnii

For 8ale-- At reduced prices, 8 walnut treea,
tl Hpttzenberg aud ti McIutusU Beds. Transfer
& Livery Co. all.in2

For White Wyandotte
egKS.81.UU per setting. C. A. Newman, across
the street from fark street kctiool house.

uiHin2

For Male-H- y. Apply to J. O. Cameron,
Dukes Valley. maalS

ror Sale-T- wo teames j one small driving
team aud one team, weight UiiO
pounds. S. S. Thompson 2'5 miles south or
town, Mt. Hood road, West side, l'houe liilxl

U12H.U18.

For Sale-Bro- wn horae, weight 1,100 pounds.
Good (arm horse, owner has no use
lor same and will sell at a bargain. Cau be
seen at the Fashion Livery liaru. Price SSU.

mala 1.

For Sale-- A flue assortment of fir boards
and dimension stock In the rough, delivered
at Underwood holding during season of 1'J(I7.
rroin 30U,IKW to ouO.uuu feet. For prices uud
lurtlier uuorniatiou address Buck Cieek
Lumber Co1LWhitu SalmonWash. mil-al- l

For Rock eggs for BettinT.
11.00 per setting. From No it peu. These are
Just as good as our other pens only we havenot hau them scored at the show. KocklordPoullry Yards, Hood River. Oregon, maiail

For Sale Huff Orpington eggs, tor setting"
(1 .00 for 15 eggs. Phone 12T5. jUrs. Anna An.
deison. loll iim a

For sale-W- hite Wyandotte eggs from matedpens, J1.60 and 2.00. 'i ao flue cockerels left
alKaudK. Plants for sale. Cun be seen and
ordered f.om Kilr & Cass. Will bo ready
with a hue line of vegetable plants, s .me
choice roses, lilacs aud wistaria vines, uak.
dale. Fletcher & Fletcher, ilixid River, f.tf

For Sale. Factory location, water power,
building on ground, 32x4., two miles nuiutown. Also apple and strawberry iand in V,
10, lu, and ;6 acre tracts. Reasonable figures.
1. 1. Nealeigu, Hood River, ore., Jt. F. D. No.
1. I28U'

Wanted.
bids an ted On 40 to BO ricks of wood

tlr, pine and oak. To be delivered lu base-
ment and wooushed of Fine tirove school
house. Sealed bids will be received untilMay 1st. 07. Hoard of I)!i'..imm i..u.nv n,a
right to reject auv orall bids. Hen H ijivn
Clerk Dla. No. 7. u'i28-al- l

Wanted At CotUure Hosniiai. niaai nivor
girls oyer twenty years to train aa nursea
Apply In person or by letter to Mlsa (jrace
nviui.nupi. or AODie J. Alius, Matron. Jau28

Wanted-Pers- on tO t.rAVel In hmiiAlprilnrv
salary ja.so per day aud expenses. AddressJ. A. Alexander, 125 Plymouth Place, Chicago,

Wanted Girl for eeneral housework, riood
wages. Apply to Mrs. WUlia Van Horn.

Wanted TO hll V a ornnil Btuinnd h.inH hunlr
Will nay cash. h. vniinr sit..iu atnJ
Hood River. '

salary $i.t) per day and expenses. ACdresa J.'
.mtuuci, iio riyuioutn riace, Chicago,

111.

Wanted, Girl forsreneral housework, tiond
wages. Apply to Mrs. Willis Van Horn.

a l a: 5 .

Wanted 4lrl tn rii iwtiapai
MjFrank Davenport, jr., phouetf.lO. tu2Xali

Wanted. Heln. H..ln Hoi., t.,i i.,..h i...
the day or contract. Highest price paid. v7.
R. W luaus, Wlnans City, Oregon. m28-al- s

Wanted ('oinnetent girl to do general
uunse wora. t.oftri wages. Mrs. Frank A.
Cram. m2H-al- 8

Wanted (Jnori crtrl fi, ...n...,.!,
Mrs. R. H. Wallace. Shadowbrook Farm.

m28-al- 8

W'anted Man to wnrv nn r,.it nni.
rled man preferred. Permanent lKwition to

gut parties at good wages. Apply to R. II.w aiiace, phone Farmers 1403, or the Ulacier
office. m21all

W'anted Person tr, truvui in i....... A.itory, 8;i.oo per day and expenses. Address
rtiexanoer, 12a Plymouth Place. Chicago, III. ni21aU

Wanted-AbO- llt 12 lefit r,t uw.nJ.h.ndcounter, also second hand allow case. 8. J.
i auk. iu21all
Wanted Party or nnril iriti. in,iia m

v.?ocLh!tu!in los" an' lumber. Middle
ai,,, nomeiu, Hood Kiver. Orenon.

ni7tr. '

Lost and Found
Lost-L- ad lea' double ,.i,..- - k

ween Crauuer ritr(,.i ui u.w. at..J. u..
turn to Mrs. W. A.Joh Ithti lit nun f lTu t rii na
more, or to the Glacier. rn28-itl- 8

For Rent
For hed housekeeping rooi ma,rgeand pleasant, at m tolumbla Street.

Mrs. D. B.Taylor.
To Rent Two ihrniM . ..

0o'!afe:,Oppo'le "' Mrs. H. Hill."'lli
For tent ..is

depot, good
-

bu"iDiuiiniiiuliltmr. . niMHj..............rtiver
orchard, timothy. Ei,',vr ithA,?i.J
Oonarr,' Cr,h Knt antl recommenda.
M Mq"LreV. AI"l.U0 1b. mare for sale,
iand Ore

Merecr- - 6! Frbt atreet, Port- -

NOTICE-TbonH- irh

laaaea eiirv Tbaraday e
ARTHUR B. MOR. Pah

hnrlBtUa-H-- M Te W

Tht)Daller U making a deaperate
troggle to build a city hall and rub-ll- o

library. Soooeat to yoa.

lb deathof W. II. Good ii great
Iom to the atpte of Oregon. II wai

man of virile mind, indomitable
seal, charitable heart and aplendld
life. Be waa rapidly teoemlng a man

of the nation. We join with hlalegioo
of frienda to pay tribute to a great
and good man.

The fruit grower of Idaho contem-

plate organizing a "clearing home."
Not to uae in the exchange of money

(we have banka for that purpose) but
through wbiob tbey can exohaige
Ideaa regarding the planting of or-

chard, the growing, pruning, spray-

ing, harvesting, packing and market-
ing of fruit. The western country it
rapidly being peopled with those

in fruit culture. A bu
reao, where reliable information can
be aeoured in reference to the intrica-
cies of the fruit Industry, would be a
most desirable Institution for our val-

ley.

Arbor day ia close at band. Next
Friday will witness anotber.ocoailou
of tree planting. Are yoa preparing
to observe it by planting trees and
ahrubsT The custom ia not only a
useful, but a beautiful one, and it
should te made the occasion for dem
onstration in tree planting that will
be of permanent practical value.
Wherever school or publio ground
are to be planted the exercises should
be appiopriate to the day and should
be eduoatlonal aa well as etbloal In

their aims. The publio school of the
city and valley are making due prep-

arations for the observance of this
Amerloan day. Special programs be-

fitting the oooaslon will be rendered
by the respective aohools. If possible
join the vast student body of our na-

tion and augment ita spirit of lever-eno- e

and respect for the sentiment of
this day.

Walnut growing la rapidly becom-

ing an important Industry of our
atate. Prof. 0. I. Lewis, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, haa recently
reoeived a letter from one of the larg-

est importers and dealers in fancy
fruits and produoe In New York City,
asking him for a list of the names .of
men who are growing walnuts in Ore-
gon, This shows that Oregon grown
walnuts are already attracting the at-

tention of those who make It their
business to supply the trade with the
best which la to be had. The Oregon
Franquettea and Mayettea are muoh
larger la size and finer in flavor than
the French nuts of the same name.
Oregon grown walnuts are destined to
become aa popular as Oiegon apples.
There is little danger of an over plus
win In the next bait century. In 1905
we imported over twenty million
pounds. The supply is wholly inade-
quate to the demand. Several youug
orchards have been planted in Hood
River. We await with interest the re-

sults of the experiment.
L .

The largost emigration in the histo-
ry of the Northwest is now taking
place.

In a letter to the East Oregonian, a
citizen of St. Cloud, Minn., says that
several hundred exoellent families of

farmeis will leave that section this
year for the milder climate and more
promising opportunities of Oregon.
Tbia ia the reeut of advertising Ore
gon, not only with literature, but
with produota. Oregon Rpplos have
perfumed the cellars of Minnesota for
a quarter of a century and Oregon
blankets have warmed the oold skins
of Mlnnesotans for almost ai long.

Minnesota, they say, is a good
country to leave. Its long, gloomy,
monotonous winters sap the life and
vitality from people. Eight mouth
of cold weather takes away more vl
tality and vigor than the remainder
of the year can supply.

Let them oome to Oregon and be
weloome. Here the thrifty German
farmers may become rich in a few
yeaors. Hete, where former sheep
herders are now sheep kings and for
mer clerk are merchant prinoea, en
ergy, aotivity and honesty are splend
idly rewarded.
, Hood River offer and affords op
poitunitios for agricultural and com'
meroial devlopmonta that are seldom
equalled in any conntry. Cheok your
baggage to Hood River, Oiegon,

A Loyal Lad.
A passengor alighted from a west

bound train the other day and pur
chased some of Jack Rand's juov hp
pies. A Hood River lad stood just by
witnessing the sale. As Mr. Rand
passed on the purchaser turned to ihe
boy and inquired, "Do these flue ap
ples grow on these hard hills?" The
urobin ourteously replied, "Yea, sir.
The stranger asked, "Where atr" Ihe
boy (pointing to the large oak tree
upon the hill side just south of town)
remarked, "Right up there on the
bill" It la evident that the stranger
bad refereuoe to the tall oak, for he
took an extra big bite and exclaimed,
"Uee whiz, I never saw suoh big ap-
ple treea in all my life." With this
the stranger swung himself aboard the
morning train.

Library Voting Contest.
K. of P. 4092.
Beiean club, 49G9.
Pine Grove Grange, 28C2.
Barrett achocl, 2749.
II. R. publio school, 1595.
Odell Grange, 168.
Crapper Grange, 147.
Clapper school, 81.
Mt. View Grange, 71.
Frankton Grange, 70.
District No. 5, 39.
Raptist church, 38.
Foresteis, 20.
u. r. a a, 17.
m. u. a a, 3.

Prescription Specialists
f

DAVIDSON
FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

t The pair

axe ITerer

HELPS
10c lb.
15c lb.
25c and 50c
25c.
All Prices
5c to $1.50
50c
5c and 10c

Sundries in the City

FRUIT CO

for IIiih Grade Fruit.

Kodol for dyspepsia clears the atom
nun auu iiiuKej tne oreatn as sweet as
a rose, uodnl u sold by druggists on
a guarantee reliefjplan. It conforms
strictly to the .ational Pute Food
auu urugs law. Sold by Keir fc Cass,

NOTICE OK ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedas administrator 01 the estate of W. V. John-sou- ,

deceased, will sell at public auction, to
uiiu uusi muuer tuereior, lor cash

THIRD DAY OF MAY, 1807.

at the hour of 11 o'clock a, in., of said day, the
,viionlK LiHIl ll'ill Ill'ltllHrTV rtA ll n it ir

to snUi estiite, to.wit:
lleginning it chains North and 8 chains Westof the rK comer of Section 24, in Tp TwoNorth, Range hi, East of W. M.. In Wukco

county, Oregon, at the Southwest corner of"y ownea ny u. c. Johnsontbenee North l'.H'i chains more or less to
..ri.iri in roim; uieuce west. 7.2.) chainsto a point Unchains Eaat or the West line olMr,", olsK4ofsaid Section 24, thence Southu.ou oiimii!., more or less, to Krussow'sNorth line, thence East 7.3S ebalns, more or,,.in- - urgiuuuig conuunlng V acrmore or less.

mesMiu tana win tie sold by me aa admin-istrator of said estate, pursuant to and by
of an order to that effect heretoforeduly made by the Hon. County Court of theState of Oregon, for said Wasco County, for.... ,.,,.,., pnyiug dents aud expenae of

The property described above will be aold atthe lime above named, on said described
. ..,.,,,. ,c sme win ue subject to cUrination by aatd court.

tiatea at itiHMl ttiver, Oregon, tills 2nd dayofApril, 11. C.JOHNSON.
Administrator oi the Estate of W. V. John.

SUMMONS.

I" the Superior Court of the State of Oregonfor Vt o County. '

Elsie J. Reynolds, Plaintiff,
vs.

John A. Reynolds, Defendant.
To John A. Reynolds, the above named de.

hereb
In the name of the state of Oregon yon arerequired to uppr answer thecomplaint tiled aaalni vnn i.. .iL

tied suit, on or U lore the last tuy of the timeprescribed in the order ol publication to wit,1TlHi"r (,5 May lW.and If v,appear and answer plaintiff willapply to I lie above named t'ourt for e rel ieldemanded In her complaint and for a dwrwdissolving the bonds ol matrimony nowislmg between nlaintltl un.l .,
grounos of cruel aud Inhuman treatmentrendering plalnilfT, life burdensome;lutnt a costs and disbursements and for aucb
able ami' jt1fsrU,tl'"COUn " QOR..

This summons Is served upon you
thereof in the Hood Klver tllaele?,

weekly newspaper, of
published In Hood River W.S"'"'''.'"'
Oregon, lor six ...........
nice ot an order ot the Hon. Bra J, ,awJu.leol the above entitled Court duly ,don ihe ?.th day of March, 1.;, and tl e dS t
the flr.1 ,.ubl-.ti- tiie., is' The 4, h SSv n

P. J.K1KW1N,
Vancouver, Was. uejr ,or ? k

?The revival meetings of tbe
ohuroh at tbe opera bouse con-

ducted by Evangelist F. E. Billing-ton- ,

are well attended by appreciative
audiences. Evangelist Blllington is
a forcible speaker, clearly setting forth
tbe teaohing of the soriptute, present-
ing them as tbe very word of God.
Don't fail to beat him.

Flames and Fences Blown Down.
The wind storm of last Thursday

afternoon, which lasted for only a few
minutes, attained a velocity ot about
50 miles an hour. Some little damage
was done to flumes and fences about
12 rods of the biph flume of the Farm-ei'- g

Irrigating Co., near the C. L.
Morse plaoe was completely wrecked
and several shacks aud fences were
blown down throughout the valley.
A nairow escape was made by a turiu
er who was driving into town. As !he
came oppoite tbe Columbia Park, the
horses became frightened aud gave a
quick lunge, just then about 100 feet
ot tbe high board fenoe was thrown
into the toad, and would have

the vehiole and oocupant if
tbe team had not given the timely
lurch wbioh carried them past the
danger point.

$500 Damage Sustained.
C. L. Morse made a tour of iuspeo

tion over, the Farmers' Irrigating
Ditch Co.'s canal during tbe week.
Mr. Morse stated that tbe heavy
snows and constant rains have caused
many slides along the ditch, and.tbat
it will sost about 1500 to clean it out
and maKe'tbe necessary repairs.

Mr. muten, witn a crew oi vi men,
Is at tbe head gate clearing it out,
and making it 12 .feet in width and
sustained by first class cribbing. Mr,
ytuteu will lie through Jon tbe upper
ditch about April 25. A crew will
then build and repair the lower later

To the Public.
In the unfortunate case of Kelsay

Young, son of Sherman Young, theie
need be no fear of I contagion or
spread of disease, as all possible pre
cautions have been taken tiom the
commencement of tbe case to separate
and keep separate the sick from tbe
well, to uae antiseptic and disinfect
ants, to properly tumisate tbe prem
I se and to remove tbe family from
the bouse to a more private place,
the better to guaid the publio and to
remove tbe family from any possible
source or oontaglon.

Ji. L. Dumbie, attending physician.
J. Edgington, health officer.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the eympatblz

ing friends who so kindly assisted ns
and contributed their service in the
hour of bereavement in the death of
our husband and father.

Mrs. Entrioau end family.

YY hooping Congh.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy in my family in cases of
whooping cough, and want to tell you
that It is the best medicine 1 have
ever used. W. F. Gatsoo, Posoo, Ga.
This remedy Is safe and sure. For
sale by Keir Jc Caw.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Neaelish, on

March 31, a gill.

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for ooiiirhg,
cold and lung troubles Is not atteot-e- d

by tbe National Pure ,Food and
I'rug law a it contains no opiates oi
other harmful drugs, and we recom-
mend it as a safe remedy for children
and adults. Clarke Drug Co.

We Deliver
Phone lOOl

Donations to HoHpitiil.
Tbe following is a lint ot donations

to the Cottage hosptal: F. Church,
one box apples; J. L. Carter, one box
apples; Mrs. II. C. Clurko, tour
quarts fruit; Mrs. 11. l' Mohos, two
quarts fiuit, one rIiiss jelly; Mrs.
Dumbie, fruit, jeiiey, on box apples;
Mrs. (Jruham, two uiiuce pies; Mrs.
Jantzeu, two quarts piokles, one
pumpkin ; Chiis. N. Clarke, Mrs. P.
Davidson, Mrs. Moe, Kills Morse,
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. John liooth, maga-
zines and literature; Mis, Evana,
three loaves bread; ladies Belmont
M. E. church, one cake, one gallon
beet pickles, Keren quarts fiuit, four
dozen rolls.

Oraoe Taylor, Supt.
Abbie Milla, matron.

Coe' Addition on the Market.
We have placed in our hands for sale,

all the lots belonging to H. C. Coe In
CoeV Addition to Hood Kiver.

Lots will Ite Hold at the price of $200
and up for t tie next 30 days. This is the
beet opportunity to secure lots in this
beautiful portion of Hood River ever
offered the public.

Then timber is limited and the choice
should be made early. One lot with
bouse, was sold last week. Five lots
and house were sold vesterday. Two
more They will not last long at
these prices.

For further information see
W.J. BAKER & CO.

Rest ia the great restorer. We tiie
our muscles by exercise and then rest
to restore them ; yet a great many of
aa do not stop to tbink bow little rest
we give to our stomachs. Aa a usual
thing no pait of our bodies Is so gen-
erally overworked as our digestive or
gan. A tired and overworked stom-
ach will give signs of distress to
wbiob we pay no beed until at last
dyspepsia takes bold. Indigestion is
just a warning, and if we hoed the
warning we can easily avoid further
consequences. Kodol is a most thor
ough stomach relief. It digests what
you eat and gives the stomach the
needed rest and greatly assists in re
storing it to its normal aotivity and
usefulness. Kodol la sold on a guar
antee relief plan. It is sold bere by
Heir A Unsa.

MILLINERY..

nao To Order

ae To Wear

Mine. Abbott

Fruit
Highest Prices Paid

Notice
All persons indebted to Norton &

Smith, should settle by May 1st. Kee
our announcement on fifth page.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
County of Wasco.

George P. sink, Plaintiff,
va.

Emma Sink, Defendant.
To Emma Sink, the above named defendant.

In the name of the Hute of Oregon : You a rehereby required to appear aud answer thecomplaint tiled agatnat you In the above en.
titled Court and cause on or before the itii.
day of May, 1907, aald date being the laxt dale
of the publication of thla anmmona, and being
alx weeks from the 4th dav of Anril 117
which laat mentioned date 1b the date of the
nrai paDiication or thla summons, and If you
fall to appear and answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the txnirt for the re-
lief prayed for In plaintlfTa complaint, l:

r or a decree or tbe above entitled Court that
me oonaa 01 matrimony heremrore and now
exiKtinir between mid ulatntlfl mid rietenHunt
be dissolved and held for naught, and lliHt
said plalntiffand defendant be in all respecta
uivurrcu irvin eacn oiuer, ana ior sueh otherand further relief aa to tbe Court may seem
equitable and juaL

1 his summons la aerved (train von Kmmi
Sink, by publication thereof In the llont
Klver Ulacier by orderof the Honorable W. L.
Itradshaw. Judge of the above entitled Court,
which order was made on and bearing date of
mo uy ui marcn, iw, . w . btakkJml6 Attorney for rial 11 tiff.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
In the County Court of the Butte of Oregon,

In the matter of tbe estate of It. A. Leavens,

Notice la berebv riven that the nnrierlr..l
haa nied her flnal account aa the adminis
tratrix 01 ma estate or 11. A. Leavens, de-
ceased, aud that Wednesday, the 16th day ofmay, iw.,m tne nouroi z o'clock p. iu at thecounty court room, Dulles City, Oregon, has
been fixed aa the time and place for hearing
uujtvhuub ui mmu uut account auu me set-
tlement thereof.

iuteornrst publication April 11, hMrr.
EVA V. NELSON,

Administratrix or the estate of H. A. Leavens,
dectaaed, all-m- 9

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned
etecntora of the laat will and testament ot
Peter Fredrick Knudson, deceased, have filed
their final account as such executors in the
the County Court of the Htete of Oregon for
Waaco county, and aald court haa aiinointi
Saturday the illh day of May, law, al the
hour of 1 o'clock p.m. aathe time for the hear-
ing or objections to aald final account! and for
the settlement thereof. All lielrs. creditor or
other persona Interested In aald estate are
nereoy required 10 nie their objections to

d final account or any particular Items
ireof on or before the time annolnted for

the bearing thereof above mentioned.
uaieu mis vin aay 01 apm, itw.

' GKO.D.Cl'U!ERT90N.
JAMKS KMUHl'.

Execntora of tbe laat will and testament of
1'eter Frederick knudaon, deceased.Designer haddltional chaV V. W

1

o


